Villa Karina
Skiathos, Grecia

Descriere Villa Karina 3*, Skiathos, Grecia
Take in the views from a terrace and a garden and make use of amenities such as complimentary wireless Internet
access.
For the benefit of our customers, we have provided a rating based on our rating system.
Make yourself at home in one of the 15 air-conditioned rooms featuring kitchenettes with refrigerators and stovetops.
32-inch flat-screen televisions with satellite programming provide entertainment, while complimentary wireless
Internet access keeps you connected. Conveniences include laptop-compatible safes and coffee/tea makers, and
housekeeping is provided daily.
Distances are calculated in a straight line from the propertys location to the point of interest or attraction, and may not
reflect actual travel distance. lt;br /gt;lt;br /gt; Distances are displayed to the nearest 0.1 mile and kilometer.
lt;pgt;Platanias Beach - 0.4 km / 0.2 mi lt;br /gt;Diamandi Beach - 1.9 km / 1.2 mi lt;br /gt;Achladies Beach - 1.9 km /
1.2 mi lt;br /gt;Vassilias Beach - 2.5 km / 1.6 mi lt;br /gt;Megali Ammos Beach - 3.5 km / 2.2 mi lt;br /gt;Koukounaries
Beach - 3.5 km / 2.2 mi lt;br /gt;Meghalos Aselinos Beach - 3.7 km / 2.3 mi lt;br /gt;Elias Beach - 4.3 km / 2.7 mi lt;br
/gt;Big Banana Beach - 4.4 km / 2.7 mi lt;br /gt;Little Banana Beach - 4.4 km / 2.8 mi lt;br /gt;Agia Eleni Beach - 4.5 km
/ 2.8 mi lt;br /gt;Mandraki Beach - 4.6 km / 2.8 mi lt;br /gt;Bourtzi Beach - 4.6 km / 2.9 mi lt;br /gt;Papadiamantis House
- 4.6 km / 2.9 mi lt;br /gt;Port of Skianthos - 4.8 km / 3 mi lt;br /gt;lt;/pgt;lt;pgt;The nearest major airport is Skiathos (JSISkiathos Island National) - 6.3 km / 3.9 mi. lt;/pgt;
With a stay at Villa Karina in Skiathos, youll be minutes from Platanias Beach and close to Koukounaries Beach. This
apartment is within close proximity of Diamandi Beach and Achladies Beach.

* Tarifele si disponibilitatile sunt valabile la acest moment. (26.01.2022 13:37)

